
THIROCI'WVOOD R~EVIEW

Tl--- subject of our sketcl
son of the Rev. Wiîn. Coc
l).D.. of Brantford, Ont.
home for the %vild and wooi
wlîen a niere lad, and spcn
anîd a half evcntful years in C]
wherc lie aequired înuch v
cxpenicnce in the Corn Exc
Like a loyal Canadiam tlio
gave up a prornising futur
turn to bis native land. In
entered Uic Ontario Govei
service. and camie to King.
Ass;istant l3ursar in Rock woo
is one of the citizen-, of Ki
known by nearly everyone,
popular witlî aIl classes e\
election tinics. wlvben his
dIreadcld abilitv iii the bn
recaleitrant vo;ters cauises fui'
the otbieî side to spL'ak, ratl:
tenrlv of "Billy." As an athi
Codiraîie bias scen bcttcr
wlhcn lie could show\ bis 1

nearly ail of the r-)rinters ini tie
commnunity. When on the'oase)ail
dianiond he wvas a gorod performier.
and gave promiise of whirlwinci
specd ait tennis. He is nowrcg
uized as by far the best basebail
tipire in this district. and woje
betide the bluffer who dares to
dispute his decisions. for William
has a "pretty it"and X-no\vs how
to inaintain the clagnity, of the posi-
tion as wvell as to keep wiliii the
botinds laid down by the rulles, and
as lie is quick and impartial in bis

* decisions, what lie -;ays *gocs." As
a curler, 'Mr. Cochrane is \vll
known thiird of the celebrated

* Dennison Rink, and Skip of the
Odd fellows Rin k--a conibi nation
at one tiie thought tobla invincible.

* Ini curling c rz!es 'Mr. Cuchrane i.;
an imipoitant facl.or, no(t onily be-

- cause of his skill on thc ice, but als<
on1 account of bis ability a-, mi aftur

-dinner speaker and entertainer.
i is the W~lîen a clever topical song isw\ant-

:hrane, cd in Kingston, it goes without
Ç-aying tliat Mr. Cochrane tiot oiily

-ne left writes it but sings it a,; well. andl
[y West soine of these pro.dutctions biave beeni
t thrce quite on a par with the Gilbert B3ab

hicago. B-las n aeaieo rgn

aluable r. Cochrane bas occupied sev-
hiange. eral important positions iii Odd-
ugh he fcllow,%s Lodge 'No. 59, andi was the
eto re- youingest Past Grand Master elccted

ini the history of the Lodge. fie
ISS7 he lias filled these positionswith credit
rinment to hin-iself and the Society ab well.
ston as 1-is enei-gy and enthiisiasni arc
cl. H e bye wvords in the town, and if any
ngston schenie of nierit is languisliing. the
and is best niove for tic projectors is to

:cept at secture the services of the subjcct of
ninch out sketch. lie lias beeii an im-

lling of portant elenient inii nany - f Rock-
lows on wvood's nîost brilliant muccesses, an-d
îii bit- lia-s a host of friends iii the~ Iiistitu-
etc Mnl. tion.
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